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Hello Members,
Spring has arrived. Although the weather is unpredictable still, it still draws you out into the garden.
The weeds grow like fury, so there is no shortage of jobs to do, just don’t forget to stop and look at
what is flowering in the garden, there is lots of wonderful colours at the moment. Everything is sure
dry, we would love some decent rains.
Our AGM was held August 14th, there was no change to office bearers, which makes for a short
meeting. Thank you to all office bearers for agreeing to keep on with their positions.

Gloria’s Farewell.
Thirteen members met at Gloria’s for a farewell lunch. Lunch was enjoyed, and a final visit around
Gloria’s wonderful garden. David presented Gloria with a “Thanks for the memories” book, as well as
some special handmade pins made by David. Gloria said she had made some very special friends
during her many years with SGAP Shepparton, and was looking forward to the next chapter of her
life. Gloria moved out of her home on the 20th September and spent four days with Leonie, when
family came to ‘relocate’ her. We will all miss Gloria’s knowledge she so generously shared.
Many thanks to Leonie and Jenny for supplying soup, Jan, Jeanette, Trish and Rob for supplying the
savouries and Margaret and Kaye for supplying sweets.

Dookie Visit.
The 25th August saw five members join with the Strathbogie Ranges APS to visit gardens in Dookie. In
the morning we visited Ross Southerland’s garden, the view is wonderful from the top of the hill,
overlooking farmland. Ross has many interesting mature plants; the property has been sold so it was
lovely to have a final visit.

Strathbogie Ranges APS joint
visit at Ross’s

View of Dookie plains

Hakea

After lunch in the park at Dookie we visited another Dookie Garden. After being welcomed at the
front gate by two camels we viewed a lovely garden, with some established sections, and other
sections in the process of being landscaped. Lots of very interesting garden art as well. Thank you to
June from the Strathbogie Ranges Group for inviting us.

Shepparton- Strathbogie Ranges group

Thank you, Andrew and Tim, for showing us around your Dookie Garden

Kialla Garden Visit.
Nine members braved the weather and met at Drew Baglins’ home to view his garden. Drew has
over seventy different varieties of Eremophila growing in his garden, along with Grevillia, Acacia,
Eucalypt, Banksia, Crowea, Correa - to name a few- all set out beautifully in his garden, with lots of
rocks from the quarry Drew works at to compliment his plantings. We have some very talented
gardeners in our midst.

Eucalyptus p.landow lausdowniana

Banksia- blechnifolia

Sub species albapureurea

Views of Drew’s garden, a very cold and windy day, but a beautiful garden. Thanks Drew.

Our October 9th meeting and November 13th meeting will be held at Vision Centre, Channel Road
Shepparton at 8 pm. The December meeting will be held as a Christmas Break Up. Details to be
decided.
Laurie has reported the next garden bed at Drew’s has been commenced with two semi loads of soil
delivered, and gravel, sand and rocks to come.
Gloria has spent a few days in hospital since her move, and is on the improve. The weeds had taken
over the front garden in Frankston and a neighbour fenced off a section and put the chooks in to
help with the clean up. We wish Gloria a speedy recovery, as we know she will be keen to get into
designing her garden.
There is no meeting in January.
Best wishes to all.
Jenny.

Two different bottle trees..

